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TROOPS ON BORDER

tl
rl

i d di HAYTI AND SAN DOMINGO WILL
SETTLE BOUNDARY DISPUTE

Iai t OF LONG STANDING

t t i Haytlan Soldiers Are Guarding the
Border Line While DominicanIi

Troops Have Been Dispatched-
for That Point Uut Blood-

shed
¬

t May be Avoided

a

j San DomlngoTho Dominican gov-

ernment
¬

1 Is moving troops to the fron
tier This action IB explained officia-
lly

¬

as duo to the fact that llaytl has
j placed her soldiers on the border line

U between San Domingo and llaytl
Diplomatic relations however con-

tinue
¬

between the republics This
pI government is confident that a refer-

ence
¬

It of tho boundary dispute to
is friendly arbitration Is necessary

Ir 1i The Dominican troops were ills
jt patched by tho American steamer
kti Cherokee to a southern port The

Hayden minister has advised his gov-
ernment to withdraw Its troops from
tho border and tho general belief is
that tho affair wilt bo satisfactorily
adjusted

The boundary dispute between San ¬

to Domingo and llaytl Is of long-
standing tho latter occupying a con
nlderablo territory claimed by tho
former Concessions granted to Amer-
icans

¬

I by Haytl some time ago In tho
contested zono led to a demand of thos
Dominican government that this bor-
der

¬

question bo submitted to arbi-
tration

¬

MILLIONS FOR IRRIGATION

President Approves Engineers Report
Authorizing Expenditures of 20

000000
Washington President Taft has ap ¬

proved the report of the special board-
of army engineers recommending tho
apportionment of tho new 20000000

f fund provided by congress among tho
folowlng reclamation projects In tho
west

Salt River Arizona 495000 Yuma
Arizona and California 1200000
Grand Valley Colorado 1600000
Payottrnolse Idaho 2000000 Milk

t River Montana 1000000 North
Platte Wyoming and Nebraska 2

I 000000 TruckeoCarson Nevada SI
193000 Illo Grande New Mexico
Texas and MeIco4GOO000 Umatll
la Oregon 8325500 Klamath Ore
gon and California 000000 Straw-
berryV1 e Valley Utah 2272000 Sunny
eldo and T eton at Yakima Washing

t ton 1250000 and 065000 respect-
ively

¬

Tho 20000000 Is to be spent within
tho next five years and tho Interest
on tho loan Is to bo charged against

L the projects

it CHARGED WITH FORGERY

Clerk of Montana Board of Stock
Commissioners In Trouble

Helena ISamuel W Lang
borne Jr chief clerk In the state
board of stock commissioners was
arrested Monday afternoon on the
charge of forgery the specific allega-
tion being that Langhorne to whom

1 was given a check for 75 made pay-

able
¬

to Frank Sutton against tho
stray account forged Suttons name

to the check and cashed It Lang
homo was hold in 5000 ball which
he was unable to furnish Experts-
are now checking Langhornos ac ¬

counts
Langhorne is a young man having

been born and raised In Helena Ho
was marled a few years ago and has
one child

Miner Starts Trouble
Wellston OliioAt the home of a

sick neighbor Frank Buckley a min-

er stabbed his wife fatally ordered
Mrs Louis Hoggs a neighbor to leave
her sickbed and go out in tho snow
and drove her husband away buckley
then placed his wife on a sofa and
with a knife and revolver threatened
to kill anyone who tried to arrest him-

or to minister to his wife The police
wore called and Patrolman Shlrres
shot Buckley through tho heart

Money Rules Lords of War
Chicago All Europe is in hock to

Its uncles Therefore there will be
no war for many years to come be-

cause tho pawnbrokers will not per
mlt anything which will impair theI loans they have made Briefly these
are the conclusions of David Starr
Jordan president of Leland Stanford
university as ho delivered them Mon-

day night in a lecture on Tho Old
Peace With Velvet Sandaled Feet at
Abraham Lincoln Center

To Control Waters of Colorado
Washington Arrangements bo

tween tho state department and tho
Mexican embassy have been concluJ
ed for the construction of a dam and
a levee on the lower Colorado river in
Imperial valley

Trying to Surround Insurgents
Chihuahua Mexico Tho 2000 gov-

ernment reinforcements are said to
bo on tho march pursuant to a design
cf surrounding tho insurgents For
this purpose they have about 2800
men

Balloonist Is Killed

Ii

Havana Frederick Brown a circus
performer of Buffalo while attempt-
ing

¬

to make a balloon ascension
struck a projection of a building lie
fell 100 foot to the ground and was
tilled

I
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SHERIFF CAPTURES CRIMINALS-

Four Bandits Run Up Against a Real
Man of Nerve In Idaho and Are

Forced to Surrender

Sandpolnt IdahoTho storo and
postofflco at Colburn were robbed
lFriday by four men who lined up tho
six occupants of tho store and emp-

tied their pockets of valuables
Tho alarm was sent to this city

and Sheriff Merritt and Deputy Wil-

cox after a night spent trailing the
men over tho mountains and through
ho woods captured tho four bandits
heavily armed after shooting one of
them Jess MeClellan through the
body

Tho robbors were located In a
shack near tho lake shore on tho out-

skirts
¬

of KootenaI Sheriff Merrltt
stood guard while Deputy Wilcox
wont to summon more help Shortly
after Wilcox had left however one
of tho bandits Jess McClellan crawl-
ed

¬

out of tho shack and started to run
from tho sheriff Ho had no sooner
started than Sheriff Merritt com
manded him to halt but instead of
making any effort to stop ho reached-
for a lunge revolver which he carried
Sheriff Merritt fired tho bullet pierc-
ing tho fugitives lungs

Immediately after the shooting tho
other occupants of tho shack called-
to Sheriff Morrltt that they wanted-
to glvo themselves up Ho command-
ed them to como out one by one
with their hands up which they did
lie handcuffed tho four and was
ready to start for tho city when
Deputy Wilcox arrived with Chief of
Police Trauc and two officers

I VICTORY FOR PREMIER

Padlock Bill Passed By the Spanish
Chamber of Deputies

Madrid After a stormy all night
session tho chamber of deputies on
Friday passed the governments pad-

lock bill by a vote of 108 to twenty
This Is a notable victory for Pre-

mier Canalojas obtained after a bit-
ter fight Involving not only the op-

position of Spain but tho Vatican
whoso seal of disapproval was set
upon the legislation oven before It
had boon submitted to tho cortes

As originally drawn the bill pro-

hibited the creation of further relig-

ious
¬

establishments in the country un-

til the revision of tine concordat had
been completed or definite laws on
tho subject passed In the senate tho
government accepted the amendment-
of Baron Sacre Llrlo limiting the pe
nod of Interdiction against new con-
gregations to two years

ROBBED BY LONE BANDIT

Passengers and Train Crew Relieved-
of Valuables By Nervy Man

Kansas City MoA lone bandit
celebrated Christmas by going through
Missouri Pacific train No 112 due
hero at 1035 oclock and holding up
more than one hundred passengers
from whom ho took only money and
watches

The man boarded the n which
was from St Joseph bound for St
Louis at Levenworth Junction In the
outskirts pf Leavenworth and loft it
at Northwestern Junction In Kansas
City Kan after securing a large
amount of money and valuables and
shooting one man who attempted to
resist him

Officers Convicted as Spies
Lelpslc Germany Captain Bern

hard Frederick Trench of the British
Royal Marino infantry and Lieuten-
ant Vivian II Brandon of tho Royal
navy wero on Thursuay found guilty-
of espionage on the German fortifica-
tions at Boiknm and sentenced each-

to four years imprisonment In a fort-

ress

Draws Life Sentence
Chlacgo Leigh Rhodus known as

tho candy kid robber to tho police
who when arrested in East St Louts
for burglary a month ago confessed-
to two murders in Chicago because-
ho said ho preferred a murder trial in
Chicago to a burgalry trial in East
St Louis has been senctnced to life
imprisonment

IInsurgents Rob Train
Lima PeruA group of insurgents

attacked a train near San Mateo on
Friday and robbed It of 10400

eaar

ENGINEERS SECURE INCREASE-

Wage Dispute Settled and Thirtythree
Thousand Men are Assured of In

creased Earnings Next Year

Chicago Tho wage dispute be-

tween the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers and sixtyone railroads
west north and south of Chicago was
settled on Saturday There will he
no strike Instead the engineers get
an average Increase of 10 13 per cent
of their 1910 wage scale giving them-
a Christmas present of an average of
approximately 192 for each of the 33
000 men involved for each subse-
quent

¬

year
In a letter to United States Commis-

sioner
¬

Charles Neill who as medi-
ator under the Erdman act brought
ho settlement out of what seemed
a sure disagreement Grand Chief En
ilneer Warren S Stone of tho broth ¬

erhood gave as the reason for accept
lug tho terms offered the suffering
and loss which vould attend a general
western strike

HELP NEEDED IN CHINA

Three Million People are on theVerge-
of Starvation-

New York Private advices re-

ceived
¬

hero say the famine In China
has so far affected three million per-
sons

¬

and that 1000000 Is urgently
needed for their relief-

A region of thirtythree miles wide
by nearly sixty miles long has been
eswept by tho worst flood within tho
memory of man The people lost ev-
erything they had The Imperial gov-

ernment
¬

has voted 40000 taels for the
twelve devasted counties but it is a
mere drop In the bucket

Taking China as a whole this par ¬

ticular district flooded is a small one
but there also are famine conditions-
In other parts of China and tine impor
ial government is in such straits iln
anclally that it Is very much to bo
feared that adequate assistance can
not bo given

Terrible Railway Accident In England
KlrkbyStephen England Eight

passengers were killed some of them
Instantly and tho others burned to
death and twentyfive more injured-
In the wreck of the Scotch express
near Hawhs unction Saturday The
express carrlrd GOO persons bound for
their homes In Scotland to spend
Christmas It was running at its ordi-
nary speed when near the junction-
It collided with a pilot engine and
was derailed Fire broke out In the
wreckage and the whole train was
destroyed except tho engine and bag
gage car

A Christmas Tragedy
Seattle Wash Preparations for

Christmas at the home of Daniel
OConnor a mall carrier ended In a-

fire which cost the lives of his chll
dron Bert aged six months and Don
aid three yeas old serious Injury of
four other persons and destroyed the
OConner residence early Supday The
Injured are Mr and Mrs1 OConner
Owen Peterson Mrs OConnors Broth
erlnlaw and Patrolman Scot White-
all of whom wero badly burned while
trying to rescue the children

Died Trying to Save Wife
Indianapolis InllIn attempting to

rescue his wife from their burning
homo II Kollomcyor was bmned to
death on Christmas day while tho
wife after being trapped In a second
story room by the Names escaped by
jumping from the window Kellemo-
yr already had made two trips Into
tho burning building and i icd his
five children who were nM oj and
he was on his third trip uCtHr his wife
when he met his death the tottering
walls falling upon him

Parents Caute Childs Death
Grand Forks N DThat tho five

yoar old son of Michael Ott of Rich
ardson N D froze to death as the
result of his parents neglect is the
verdict of the coroners Jury that in-

vestigated
¬

the case

A Substantial Christmas Present
Bath BoTho 800 employes of the

Bath iron works received a Christmas
present Saturday in tho shape of a
certification of a voluntary increase-
In wages ranging from 6 to 15 cents
a day

I
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WRECK IRON WORIS

NONUNION PLANT IN LOS AN

GELES PARTIALLY DESTROY-
ED BY DYNAMITERS

Owners of Plant Allege Crime Was

Outcome of General Labor Trou ¬

bles In That City But the Po ¬

lice Have No Clue

Los Angeles CalTho Llewellyn
Iron Works was partially wrecked b-

an explosion presumably of dyna-

mite early Christmas morning The
force of tho explosion tore out the
front of tho building smashed win
dows for moro than a block distant
and wakened people In residence dls
trlcts more than two miles away The
night watchman was slightly Injured
The police have no clue to the perpe-
trators

Who placed the supposed charge of
dynamite Is unknown but it Is be I

leved by tho owners of the plant to
be tho outcome of the general labor
troubles In Los Angeles In which the
Llewellyn company has been prom
neatly Involved-

A hole in the ground eighteen in
ches deep and about six feet In dla
motor bears witness to the place of
origin and probable cause of the dam-
age

Tho front of the main building a
threestory frame for a distance ol
probably seventyfive feet was shot to
pieces and Its contents of furniture-
and office paraphernalia are piled to-
gether In apparent ruin The big ma
chlnery of the plant Is apparently un
damaged

COOK ROASTS RASMUSSEN-

North Pole Controversy Revived By

Return Home of Explorer-

Now YorkUy implication accus-
Ing Knud Rasmussen the Danish ex-

plorer of stooping to the depths ofa
literary muckraker to get public at
tendon Dr Frederick A Cook the
Brooklyn explorer gave out a reply
Sunday night to Rasmussens recent
attack on Cook which was published-
on November 9 last

Incidental to his defense of his own
narrative of Arctic exploration Dr
Cook says that by Rasmussens meth
ods of investigation Robert E Pear
could with equal case bo discredited-
but declares that ho will take Mr
Pearys word in preference to either
that of Rasmussen or the Eskimos in
tho matter of accomplishments

Mourning In Chicago
Chicago Christmas was a day of

mourning for official Chicago The dis-
aster at tho stock yards Thursday
when a fire in the Morris Co beef
house swept away the lives of Fire
Chief Horau and twentyfour other
men covered the whole city with a
pall of sadness-

In tho city churches Christmas ser
vices were joined with prayers of sor
row for the dead and sympathy for
their giiefstrlcken families From the
staffs of many residences flags hung-
at halfmast

Insurgents Take Town
Marfn ToxasA report regarded-

as authentic was received here on
Saturday to the effect that Mexican
insurrectos looted the store and ranch
near San Carlos belonging to En
rlquo C Creel known as Los An
geles hacienda taking 250 saddle
horses and 150 feed cattle They al
so took tho town of San Carlos It
Is reported The jefe politico lied
Colonel Barolcs of the Mexican army-
Is said to have been killed at Mulato
while operating a rapid fire gun in
tho recent engagement

Violinist Loses Fingers
Rome GaAs a result of his llrst

experience with fireworks Alexander
Sklblnskl a well known Russian vlo
Ilnlst and professor In Shorter college
here never will bo able to play a via
tin again Sklblnskl who has been In
this country only since last Septcm
her wont to a store Saturday night
and called for Roman candles In
stead he was given a giant fire crack-
er A cracker exploded In his hands
tearing away three fingers

Auto Struck by Train
Philadelphia PaWhllo delivering

Christmas presents in a big automo-
bile truck for a Philadelphia depart
anent store two men and a boy who
were In tho vehicle were killed
when a Baltimore Ohio passange
train struck tho truck In Moore ten
miles from this city

Moonshiner Killed by Preacher
Jasper GaCarter Llngerfelt an

alleged moonshiner and well known
character of this section was shot and
killed at Mount PIsgah Baptist
church In Gilmer county by Rev W J
KImmon It seems tho fight was forc
ed upon the preacher

Raising the Maine
Havana Night and day the sounds-

of tho steam hammers the windlass-
and the drills can bo heard at the
wreck of tho Maine whore more than
100 men are doing tine preliminary-
work necessary to raise tho battered
hulk

Twin Boys Burned to Death
Weston W VaDuring breakfast

time a lamp exploded in the bedroom-
at tho home of Eldo Bech at Byron
and burned to death twit boy babies
BT tnnntha nld

I
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THE GLOTHES You WEAR-

Of course when we speak of clothes

we mean tailormade clothesnothiug
else will do for the welldressed man

I

of todayand when we speak of tai-

lors

¬

we think of

THE DIXIE TAILORING GOI

H B ROBERTSON Agent

BEAUTIFUL LINE OF FALL AND WINTER SAMPLES IN

Dr C O SCOTT
DENTIST

Office Phone No43-

W O Croer Did Spanish Fork Utah

Dr W E Warner
Quarantine and City Physician

Office two doors north of City Drug
Store Night calls mado from office

Ind Phone 352r
Spanish Fork Utah

Joseph Hughes M D
PHYSICIAN SURGEON

OFFICE Rev Lees bungalow one
half block east of Consolidated Wagon
1 Machine Co RESIDENCE corner 2nd
North and 2nd West

OFFICE Houns 10 to 12 a m and 2
to 5 p m Sundays by Appointment
nd Phone 621 SPANISH FORK UT

Dr J W HaganOf-

fice at World Drag Co Baildinj

Spanish Fork Utah
Bell Phone 11 Ind Phone 32

Residence one block west of Commercial Dank
Physician UtahIdaho Sugar Company

A B MORGANAT-

TORN EYATLAW

2lgltt DulldlnclROVOTelepho-

DtIILORENZO THOMAS
FASHIONABLE

TAILORO-
n Block North ol Bank Spanish Fork Utah

Spanish Fork

GoOperative

Institution
pealerlin

General
Merchandise-

Flour
01 Graina-

nd Produce
Ittmutaoturors o-

fHarness
Boots c

and ShoesJ-
OHN JONES Supt

SPANISH FORK UTAH

SAMUEL CORNANO-
TARY PUBLIC

Money Loanedo-
n Irritated Farmi loir InUreit iptolal op

tloni or partial payment
Ones at residence one blook cut of Coop

8PANI3II FORT UTAH t

R M JEXFLORISTFr-
esh Flowers supplied for all ooca

lions Funeral designs kept on hand
and filled to order

All kinds of Furniture Repaired
Sasldonco two blocks North of Foundry

SPANISH Four UTAH

J

Ls M Jones
Registered Optician-

Any Lens Duplicated
Satisfaction Guaranteed

OFFICE AT HOTEL CHARLOTTE

Ed Woods Jr
HACK AND TRANSFER

I
Special Rates to Theatrical Companies iInd Phone 301 Spanish Fork Ut

Particular Peoples Printing
Printed Properly Press

B H BROWN

Livery
rFeed 4

StableH-
ack Meets All TrainsPH-

ONE NO 12
>

Spanish Fork Utah

DR Ht Rt ALLEN-

ZJJIlxTfrxIrP
OVER FIRST NATIONAL BANK

INDEPENDENT PHONE

Spanish Fork Utah

Turn Over-
a New Leaf-
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SCENIC LINE OF TH E WORL
THREE SOLI-

DVESTIBULED TRAINS
EACH WAY DAILY BETWEEN

SALT LAKE CITY and DENVERPA-
SSING THROUGH THE FAMOUS

CANYON of the GRANDE CANYON of the GUNNISON
I

EAGLE RIVER CANYON GARDEN of the GODS
RUBY CANYON MANITOU SPRINGS
GLENWOOD SPRINGS THE ROYAL GORGEA-

ND THE FERTILE FRUIT AND AGRICULTURAL DISTRICTS OP
COLORADO AND UTAH

PULLMAN AND TOURIST SLEEPERSFR-
OM SALT LAKE TO DENVER CHICAGO AND ST LOUIS
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